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· February. 7 ~· 191_9-
. . .: ~ 
•.· • L~ '. l. .MT~. :Louis .. Harris . 
.Louis Hat"i-is·· Associates·, 
630 Fifth Avenue .· , . 
New· Yo_rk.; _M.ew Y4rk- · toozo 
: .. · ' 
'. 
. . 
hai• Mr.= H1l!Tis: 
· ti :has. ~oae to ay .attention. that·~ •• · P.obta.a.~ey ts · ~­
-:..... .. under considera~lon .for :the .. :~posi tion of President of ·'the ... 
· A.11erican Council fa.w ·the· Arts .• - · · -
~Ro}.)i-n has· been asso,clated 't(ith the Rhode ·lsl•nd 5-:tate :~ 
Coun~il ·'On the. ·Ai't• fo~ the last five yfla.l"s and has serv•a as 
Exe.cut.ive Dir~¢ tor of. .the Council· for· the-' past ,_o ·y.,ars •.. 
, ""'· During· tb.ose . two . years -the- arts ~:ave toudlect tho . lives- of. _ · · 
... -~.r· pe.Opl•. &CJ'O.SI. tho State tb·an in any preVious period." .. 
Robln 1ia.s inl tiated· n.umero:us exci tiag _and innovative pl'o.. . · __
grams ~at have made. Rh:e>de Island a .~ind· of"lfOrksbep of · 
· --~ cultural activities. · · · 
- . 
.. . I am :imJ>re~set! by the .-_Rl)ode Island C~uncil:'• re- . 
-·contly ~onpleteil -~.S-•yasr aast.er plan--a cQapreheuive study· · 
_: 0£ .. the needs a~. goal.s of. ·t·he . St&te arts adliinis tration. · 
- -~n. · •ddltion• a aaeful. econoaic imp•ct 1tudy. co•pi1e<1- . 
·.. Wider Ro~1n~s aui.dance, will !aoon ·,be released by the .CDun-
·ci.1. - · _. 
. -Robin has b.een .a: tremendously Capable adainistraior-
and bas been·e.specially effective in dealin.g with_ Rhqde 
Island'" S'?eclal_ const:ltuenc,_es and political offlcials •. 
__ Many divarse iroups. a.re :i:io.w··i>ar.tic.ipa~iua: and sharing 1n· · 
_ ~rtistfc· prograu that the Coun~il_-has clsveloped und~r · 
~~bi ti's leadership.-~·. . . .: . . · -.--. 
. ·,... 
· .. _ ~ ·~These are so•e o_r the ·.:points that- load ,ao to be.l J.ove_ 
.. :-iut ·Robln .. !erry wubl uke a1f'ide.al Prosident· of the An.· 
. _I. have a high,·i-~.g-ar.t.~f()I'- her ~•b~li ties and resp•c.t hf;r _ ·· .. _ 
-" : . __ :... knowl~d;e and Jud.ement.. l ~one~d her .. to you- :and. _,k u't 
. · .. she be~ carefutly_ c'nside'f'ed -fo~ t!l~s appointJt.•nt. · 
. . ... ·-
, :~ .: . . '~ 
. . 
.. _. --AC:CF. 
·'SENSIG · ·. 
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Bvet sineetely, - .. 
· Claiborae pei,1 
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